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Hymnal – 200, 285 

 

[Introduction] 

 

[Main] 

1. Letting God’s standard be known  

 - People are having three misconceptions. 

 1) “I can not do it?” 

  (1) Acts 2:41 – how can we raise three thousand disciples? 

  (2) Acts 2:43-45 – how can we live if we give all to church as offering? 

  (3) Acts 4:32-37 – how can we give all of our possessions? 

  (4) Acts 6:7 – it is difficult to evangelize because of false accusation as a 

heresy? 

  (5) Acts 11:19 – can we evangelize when hardships arise?  

 2) “I can do it?” 

  (1) If it fits to my standard, I can do?  

No. → God’s standard 

  (2) Can I conquer the world with worldly things?  

No. → God’s standard 

  (3) Can I save people and conquer the world with my level?  

No. → God’s level 

 3) “I can do it if I work hard?” 

   - It does not work because I work diligently; but it works when you work on 

what works.  

 

2. Evangelist’s commission 

 - Quickly change three things. 

 1) Change imprint. (Acts 1:1, only Christ) 

→ Answer comes as it is imprinted. 

 2) Change root. (Acts 1:3, only the kingdom of God) 

→ Bear fruit as it is rooted. 

 3) Change nature. (Acts 1:8, only Holy Spirit) 

→ Live a life as it has become nature.  

 

3. Evangelist’s ministry 

 1) Philippians 1:6 – in Christ 

2) Philippians 1:9-10 – with God’s standard (discern what is best amidst 

God’s sovereignty) 

3) Philippians 2:13 – God fulfills in a person to will until the day of Christ. 

4) Philippians 3:20 – Believer’s background is not the world but the kingdom 

of God. 

5) Philippians 4:13 – I can do all things through Christ who strengthens me. 

 

[Conclusion] 

 


